Importance
==========

The regulatory network of mycobacteria has delicately evolved to adapt to the extreme nutrient deficiencies and various stress including acidic stress and redox stress during infection. Identification the roles of critical members that participate in this network is crucial to the development of novel clinical therapies. Here, we found that WhiB3, a redox-sensing regulator, was under direct transcription activation of nitrogen regulator GlnR during nitrogen starvation. In addition, GlnR controlled cell resistance to redox/acidic stress and SL-1 lipid anabolism through WhiB3, which suggested that the GlnR-mediated WhiB3 regulatory pathway might influence mycobacterial infection. These findings provide novel insight into the tight connection of intracellular redox status, potential virulence, and nitrogen metabolism.

Introduction
============

Tuberculosis is one of the major global health emergency, whose pathogenesis is closely related to its cell wall lipid ([@B10]). The enzymes and regulators involved in the lipid synthesis and regulation are typically ideal drug targets due to their uniqueness ([@B6]; [@B19]; [@B5]; [@B9]), the regulatory protein WhiB3 was one of which has been well characterized associating with redox sensing and lipid anabolism in *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* during infection ([@B29]).

WhiB3 is a member of the WhiB subfamily with the common characteristic of small molecular weight and high cysteine content ([@B11]). WhiB protein is initially found in *Actinobacteria* ([@B7]) and predicted to be important transcriptional factor participated in pathogenesis, cell division, and other stresses sensing. *M. tuberculosis* genome contains seven annotated *whiB* genes ([@B1]), elucidation of their functions and regulatory network in mycobacteria is beneficial for understanding the pathogen biology and finding out appropriate countermeasure. Previous studies had shown that *M. tuberculosis* WhiB3 controlled virulence in two animal models ([@B31]), and the WhiB orthologs were implicated in varieties of pathways including sporulation, cell division ([@B12]), oxidative stress ([@B18]), pathogenesis, and antibiotic resistance ([@B23]). During infection, *M. tuberculosis whiB3* expression was significantly induced ([@B28]). The *whiB3* deficiency strain exhibited a pathology defect, altered colony rugosity, and growth properties ([@B31]; [@B30]). WhiB3 was also involved in maintaining intracellular redox homeostasis through regulating the fatty acids metabolisms via a redox switching mechanism ([@B29]; [@B8]). *M. tuberculosis* WhiB3 was identified as a regulator of virulence lipid anabolism and distinctively modulated the propionate assimilation into complex virulence lipids including polyacyltrehalose (PAT), sulfolipid (SL-1), phthiocerol dimycocerosate (PDIM), and storage lipid triacylglycerol (TAG) under defined oxidizing/reducing conditions.

*Mycobacterium smegmatis* is a fast-growing non-pathogenic species generally used as a model for slow-growing pathogenic *M. tuberculosis*. In *M. smegmatis*, the WhiB subfamily protein WhmD (homologous to WhiB2 in *M. tuberculosis*) was an essential gene necessary in proper septation and cell division ([@B26]). Moreover, during nutrient starvation, WhiB2, WhiB3, and WhiB4 participated in the development of both mono-nucleoided small resting cells and log-phase-sized resting cells with similar temporal expression pattern ([@B33]). Differing from the well-studied function of WhiB3, the regulatory factors and mechanisms acted on WhiB3 is still little known except that its DNA binding ability is regulated by a thiol-disulfide redox switch reversibly ([@B29]), it is a downstream target of RelA ([@B25]; [@B27]), and it interacts with σ factor RpoV ([@B31]).

In the present study, we investigated a notable role of nitrogen regulator GlnR in regulating *whiB3* transcription responding to nitrogen availability of *M. smegmatis*. We found out that GlnR directly bound with *whiB3* promoter region and activated *whiB3* transcription during nitrogen starvation. Moreover, GlnR controlled the cell resistance to redox stress and SL-1 lipid anabolism by directly activating the expression of *whiB3*. These results elucidated the mechanism of GlnR-mediated interplay between nitrogen metabolism and stress sensing, which possibly contributed toward understanding pathogen biology of mycobacteria.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Strains, Plasmids, and Growth Conditions
----------------------------------------

Strains and plasmids used in this study were listed in [Supplementary Table S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. *E. coli* DH5α (TransGen Biotech) was used for cloning and cultured in LB media supplemented with 50 μg/ml kanamycin. *M. smegmatis* MC^2^ 155 WT, Δ*glnR* and complemented strains were cultured in LB media supplemented with 0.05% tween 80 or Sauton's medium. Nitrogen free Sauton's medium (0.05% (*w*/*v*) MgSO~4~, 0.05% (*w*/*v*) KH~2~PO~4~, 0.2% (*w*/*v*) citric acid, 0.2% (*v*/*v*) glycerol, 0.005% (*w*/*v*) ferric citrate, 0.015% (*v*/*v*) Tyloxapol, 0.0001% (*v*/*v*) ZnSO~4~) supplemented with 1 mM (nitrogen-limited, N^L^) or 30 mM (nitrogen-rich, N^XS^) (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~ was used for the assessment of transcription level ([@B16]).

Overproduction and Purification of GlnR and WhiB3 Proteins
----------------------------------------------------------

The overproduction and purification of His-tag GlnR protein was performed as previously described ([@B34]). The *whiB3* gene was amplified from *M. smegmatis* with primers listed in [Supplementary Table S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The purified PCR product using the PCR purification kit (TransGen Biotech) was cloned into pET-28a (+), and generated the recombinant plasmid pET-*whiB3.* The single colony was grown overnight in 5 mL LB medium containing 50 μg/ml kanamycin at 37°C. Then transferred into 100 mL LB medium until the OD~600~ reached 0.6 and induced with 0.5 mM IPTG. The His-WhiB3 protein was purified from soluble fraction performed as described ([@B29]; [@B38]). Apo-WhiB3 protein was prepared as described previously ([@B29]), the purified apo-WhiB3 protein was then used for *in vitro* EMSA experiments.

Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assays (EMSAs)
---------------------------------------------

The upstream 350 bp region of *whiB3* gene containing the putative GlnR-box was amplified with primers listed in [Supplementary Table S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. PCR products were labeled with biotin using the universal biotinylated primer (5'-AGCCAGTGGCGATAAG-3'). The EMSA probes were purified using PCR purification kit (TransGen Biotech) and analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis. The probes concentration was determined with microplate reader (BioTek, United States). EMSA assays were carried out with the Chemiluminescent EMSA Kit (Beyotime Biotechnology, China). After incubation at 25°C for 20 min, samples were loaded and separated on 6% non-denaturing PAGE gel in ice-cold 0.5% Tris-borate-EDTA at 100 V and determined by BeyoECL Plus.

RNA Preparation and RT-PCR
--------------------------

*Mycobacterium smegmatis* MC2 155 and its mutant strains were activated in LB medium (containing 0.05% tween 80) for 36--48 h at 37°C and then transferred into N^XS^ and N^L^ Sauton's medium. Mid-exponential cells of *M. smegmatis* were collected by centrifugation (12000 rpm, 5 min, 4°C). Total RNA was obtained with the RNAprep Pure Cell/Bacteria kit (Tiangen Biotech, Beijing, China). The quality of RNA was analyzed by electrophoresis. The RNA concentrations were determined with microplate reader (BioTek). 1 μg RNA was used as template for cDNA synthesis with the PrimeScript reverse transcription (RT) regent kit (TaKaRa, Japan). The genomic DNA was removed before reverse transcription by DNase digestion for 5 min at 42°C. RT-PCR experiments were conducted with SYBR Premix Ex Taq GC kit (TaKaRa, Japan), using the primers listed in [Supplementary Table S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. PCR assays were carried out as described previously ([@B37]).

Construction of *whiB3*^MU^ Strain
----------------------------------

A *whiB3*^MU^ mutant was generated by electroporation with recombined plasmid pPR27 ([@B24]) which consisted of the mutated GlnR-box (consistent with the [Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and kanamycin resistance. The recombination cassette was obtained through homologous recombination and confirmed by PCR analysis and DNA sequencing. After the above cloning steps, the recombination cassette was transferred into the suicide plasmid pPR27 to generate final plasmid pPR27-*whiB3*^MU^ and then introduced into *M. smegmatis* strains by electroporation. The selected mutants were further confirmed by PCR analysis and DNA sequencing.

![GlnR binding with the upstream promoter region of *whiB3* in *M. smegmatis*. **(A)** GlnR-binding site (GlnR-box) in *whiB3* promoter region. **(B)** EMSA of purified GlnR with the *whiB3* promoter region. 10 nM DNA probes were incubated with a gradient concentration of purified GlnR. **(C)** EMSAs of purified GlnR protein with mutated *whiB3* promoter regions.](fmicb-10-00074-g001){#F1}

Overexpression of WhiB3 in *M. smegmatis*
-----------------------------------------

With *M. smegmatis* genomic DNA as template, *whib3* was amplified with the primers listed in [Supplementary Table S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Purified PCR products were digested with BamHI and HindIII, then inserted into the corresponding sites of integrative plasmid pMV261 previously digested with the same enzymes. By electroporation transformation ([@B22]), the plasmid was introduced into *M. smegmatis* strains (wild type and Δ*glnR*). The final overexpression strains were screened using kanamycin resistance and confirmed by PCR with primers PMV-F and PMV-R ([Supplementary Table S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

CFU Colony Count
----------------

*Mycobacterium smegmatis* WT, Δ*glnR*, Δ*glnR*::*glnR* and Δ*glnR*::*whiB3* strains were inoculated in 5 mL LB medium with Tween for approximately 48 h. Then transferred into N^L^ Sauton's medium with different pH and different H~2~O~2~ concentrations at 37°C for 24 h. Cultures unexposed to acid or H~2~O~2~ were used as controls. The exposed/unexposed cultures were then diluted for bacterial viability at the indicated time points.

Construction of the *whiB3-lacZ*^+^ Reporters
---------------------------------------------

DNA fragments containing the *lacZ* gene from *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli* str. K-12 substr. MG1655) were amplified by PCR assays using lacZ-F-O and H-HindIII-lacZ-R primers ([Supplementary Table S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The promoter of *whiB3* gene was amplified using the H-KpnI-1597P-F and 1597P-R-O primers ([Supplementary Table S2](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The two pairs of primers contained an overlap sequence. Using the above PCR products as template, H-KpnI-1597P-F and H-HindIII-lacZ-R as primers, *lacZ* gene and *whiB3* promoter were linked together. The PCR fragment was then cloned into plasmid pMV261 ([@B32]). The recombinant plasmid was introduced into *M. smegmatis* strains by transformation of electroporation ([@B22]). The *whiB3-lacZ^+^* reporter with kanamycin resistance was selected for subsequent experiments.

*In vitro*β-Galactosidase Assays
--------------------------------

*In vitro*β-Galactosidase activity was analyzed using previous methods with some modifications. The strains contain lacZ were cultured in LB medium supplemented with 0.05% tween 80 and Sauton's medium until the exponential phase. 10 μL cells were added into 990 μL Z buffer (40 mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 6 mM Na~2~HPO~4~, 10 mM KCl, 50 mM β-mercaptoethanol, 1 mM MgSO~4~). The mixtures were incubated for 15 min at room temperature. 200 μL substrate O-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactosidase (ONPG, 4 mg/mL in 100 mM KH~2~PO~4~, pH 7.0) was added, and the reaction was stopped with the addition of 0.2 mL 2.5 mM Na~2~CO~3~. Optical density of the solution at 420 nm was then measured. β-galactosidase activity in modified Miller units was calculated as following: (OD~420~ × 1000)/(*t* ×*V* × OD~600~), in which "*V*" represents the volume of culture used in milliliters and "*t*" represents the incubation time in minutes.

Polar Lipid Extraction and TLC Analysis
---------------------------------------

Lipids extraction, fractionation and analysis were performed as previously described ([@B14]). The *M. smegmatis* WT and WhiB3 overexpression strain (O*whiB3*) were activated in 5 mL LB medium with Tween for approximately 48 h. Then transferred into N^L^ Sauton's medium for 24 h. The bacteria were centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 10 min for several times to collect 50 mg bacteria (wet weight). Bacteria were extracted first with CHCl~3~/CH~3~OH (1:2, *v*/*v*), and then with CHCl~3~/CH~3~OH (2:1, *v*/*v*). After centrifugation, polar lipids were extracted in the supernatant. The dried lipid extracts were analyzed using chloroform: ethanol: water (90:10:1) by TLC. Glycolipid spots were visualized by spraying anthrone (0.2% in sulfuric acid), and followed with charring at 115°C. The band intensities were quantified by densitometry with Image J software using the Substract Background option.

Results
=======

Nitrogen Response Regulator GlnR Directly Activated *whiB3* Gene in *M. smegmatis*
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The DNA binding sites of GlnR (GlnR-box) in actinobacteria ([@B36]) and *Mycobacteria* ([@B34]; [@B20]) were identified in previous studies, the putative GlnR-box was identified in the upstream region of *whiB3* gene in *M. smegmatis*, consisting of a-site and b-site separated with six nucleotides (a-site-n6-b-site) ([Figure 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To investigate whether GlnR could directly bind to the *whiB3* upstream region, EMSA was performed. A 200-fold excess of unlabeled specific probes (S) and non-specific competitor DNA (sperm DNA) (N) were used as controls. The results in [Figure 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} showed obvious shift bands following incubation with purified His-tag GlnR, suggesting that GlnR bound to the promoter region of *whiB3*. A mutation of GlnR-box was constructed (G mutated to A, A mutated to G in the conserved site of b-site shown in red, [Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and then subjected to EMSA assay. EMSA revealed that the mutation inhibited GlnR binding with *whiB3* promoter region ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The result indicated that these nucleotides in the b-site are essential for binding of GlnR to the *whiB3* promoter region.

We then examined whether GlnR has regulatory effect on *whiB3* using *M. smegmatis glnR*-deletion strain (Δ*glnR*) and *glnR* complemented strain (Δ*glnR*::*glnR*) constructed as described previously ([@B34]; [@B20]). During growth in N^L^ medium, the transcription level of *whiB3* in *M. smegmatis* wild type (WT), Δ*glnR* and complemented strains were detected. As shown in [Figure 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, *glnR* deficiency caused a 70% decrease in *whiB3* transcription compared with the WT strain, and was restored in the *glnR* complemented strain. Thus, GlnR directly activated the transcription of *whiB3* gene in *M. smegmatis*.

![The *whiB3* expression is directly controlled by GlnR. **(A)** The *whiB3* transcription levels in *Mycobacterium smegmatis* WT, Δ*glnR* and Δ*glnR*::*glnR* strains grown in N^L^ medium till the middle exponential phase. Fold change represented the expression level compared to the *whiB3* expression in WT strain. **(B)** The *whiB3* transcription levels in *M. smegmatis whiB3*^WT^ and *whiB3*^MU^ strains grown in N^XS^/N^L^ condition. Fold change represented the *whiB3* transcription level compared to *whiB3*^WT^ strains grown in the N^XS^ condition. The error bars showed standard deviations from three independent experiments. ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01.](fmicb-10-00074-g002){#F2}

Intracellular *whiB3* Expression Is Influenced by Nitrogen Availability
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The transcription response of *whiB3* gene to nitrogen signals was then investigated. Using homologous replacement, we constructed a mutant strain (*whiB3*^MU^) with a mutant GlnR-box (GCGCTGATTTC**[A]{.ul}**AA**[G]{.ul}**C) in the *whiB3* promoter region as used in the EMSA experiment above ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm GlnR is necessary in the *whiB3* expression changes influenced by nitrogen, *whiB3* with wild type GlnR-box (*whiB3*^WT^) was used as control. The two strains were grown in N^XS^ or N^L^ media. As shown in [Figure 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, in the *whiB3*^WT^ strain, the nitrogen starvation resulted in a 3-fold higher *whiB3* expression compared to the level in N^XS^ media. While in the *whiB3*^MU^ strain, *whiB3* transcription showed almost no response to nitrogen signals. EMSA result also revealed that GlnR did not bind with the mutant GlnR-box *in vitro* ([Figure 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these observations demonstrated that *whiB3* expression was influenced by GlnR-mediated nitrogen availability in *M. smegmatis*.

*WhiB3* Is Responsible for Response to Acidic and Redox Stress
--------------------------------------------------------------

In *Mycobacterium tuberculosis*, WhiB3 is reported necessary for maintaining redox homeostasis ([@B29]). Here we constructed a chromosomal *whiB3-lacZ^+^* reporter to monitor the *whiB3* transcription changes to pH and redox stress in *M. smegmatis*. The *whiB3-lacZ^+^* reporter strain was confirmed by PCR and SDS-PAGE analysis, then screened by β-galactosidase activity, leading to the final identification of *whiB3-lacZ^+^*-4 strain ([Supplementary Figure S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The β-galactosidase activity was used to reflect *whiB3* expression level accordingly. The reporter strain was cultured in Sauton's medium for 24 h and transferred to fresh Sauton's medium with different pH or H~2~O~2~ concentration prior to exponential phase. The strains transferred directly to Sauton's medium with pH 7.0 or containing 0 mM H~2~O~2~ were used as controls, respectively. β-galactosidase activity in the *M. smegmatis* reporter strain was measured under different pH and H~2~O~2~ concentration, it achieved ∼5.5-fold higher at pH 4.5 than the control strain, and 10-fold higher when grown in 1.5 mM H~2~O~2~ concentration ([Figure 3A,C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, the RT-PCR results displayed a relatively consistent trend of *whiB3* expression in response to different environment stress ([Figure 3B,D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). According to these data, we concluded that oxidative stress and acidic (low pH) conditions induced WhiB3 expression in *M. smegmatis.*

![WhiB3 is responsible for response to environmental stress. **(A)** The β-galactosidase activity of *M. smegmatis* WT strain under different pH conditions. **(B)** The expression of *whiB3* under different pH conditions. **(C)** The β-galactosidase activity of *M. smegmatis* WT strain under different H~2~O~2~ concentrations. **(D)** The expression of *whiB3* under different H~2~O~2~ concentrations. Error bars represented standard deviations of three independent experiments. ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01.](fmicb-10-00074-g003){#F3}

*M. smegmatis* Responses to Environmental Stress Are Influenced by Lack of GlnR
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The GlnR-mediated WhiB3 was responsible for the response to redox and acidic stress, raising a possibility that GlnR activation of *M. smegmatis* grown in N^L^ condition might exert an impact on the response to redox and acidic stress. We thus investigated whether GlnR influenced *M. smegmatis* growth under stress exposures via comparing the survival of WT, Δ*glnR,* and Δ*glnR*::*glnR* cells in different pH and H~2~O~2~ concentrations. The *M. smegmatis* WT, Δ*glnR* and Δ*glnR*::*glnR* strains were first activated in LB medium and then transferred into N^L^ Sauton's medium with different pH or different H~2~O~2~ concentration, respectively. After 24 h incubation, the CFU was determined. As shown in [Figure 4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, Δ*glnR* strain showed higher sensitivity to redox and acidic stress, the cell viability has a ∼2.4-fold decrease at pH 4.5 and ∼2.5-fold decrease in 3 mM H~2~O~2~. The resistance was substantially restored in the Δ*glnR*-complemented strain. When grown under pH 4.5 or 3 mM H~2~O~2~ condition, respectively, the most obvious differences in response to redox and acidic stress were observed ([Figure 4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The growth defect of Δ*glnR* strain under redox and acidic stress indicated that the phenotype might due to decrease of *whiB3* expression in Δ*glnR* strain. Next, we examined the cell survival of Δ*glnR* strain overexpressing WhiB3 (Δ*glnR*::*whiB3*) under pH 4.5 or 3 mM H~2~O~2~ condition. As shown in [Figure 4C,D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, the peroxide and acidic stress sensitivity of Δ*glnR* was substantially restored after overexpression of *whib3*, suggesting that the peroxide and acidity resistance was mainly contributed by GlnR-mediated activation of *whiB3*.

![GlnR influenced the resistance of *M. smegmatis* to acidic and oxidative stress. **(A)** Effect of different pH condition on survival of WT, Δ*glnR* and Δ*glnR*-complemented strains grown in N^L^ Sauton's medium. **(B)** Effect of different H~2~O~2~ concentration on survival of *M. smegmatis* strains grown in N^L^ Sauton's medium. **(C)** Survival of WT, Δ*glnR* and Δ*glnR*::*whib3* strains grown in N^L^ Sauton's medium with pH 4.5. **(D)** Survival of WT, Δ*glnR* and Δ*glnR*::*whib3* strains grown in N^L^ Sauton's medium with 3 mM H~2~O~2~. Error bars showed standard deviations from three independent experiments. ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01, ^∗∗∗^*P* \< 0.001.](fmicb-10-00074-g004){#F4}

The Transcription of Polyketide Synthase (MSMEG_4727, *pks5*) Is Influenced by GlnR-Mediated Nitrogen Availability
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WhiB3 was identified as a physiological regulator of virulence lipid anabolism ([@B29]; [@B8]). In *M. tuberculosis*, WhiB3 directly regulated the expression of polyketide biosynthetic gene *pks2* (necessary for SL-1 production), *pks3* (necessary for PAT/DAT production), *ppsA*, *mas, fbpA* (necessary for TDM production) *fadD26* or *fadD28* (necessary for PDIM production), hence influenced the production of complex lipids ([@B29]). The MSMEG_4727 gene (*pks5*) in *M. smegmatis* was identified to be homologous to *M. tuberculosis pks2* with a 65% identity according to the KEGG database. To validate whether *pks5* was the target gene of WhiB3 in *M. smegmatis*, the EMSA assay was performed with apo-WhiB3 protein treated with diamide as described previously ([@B29]) under anaerobic conditions. As shown in [Figure 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, the result revealed a direct binding interaction, as DNA probes clearly shifted following incubation with WhiB3.

![The biosynthesis of SL-1 lipid is regulated by GlnR-mediated WhiB3. **(A)** EMSA of apo-WhiB3 protein with *pks5* promoter region. A concentration gradient of apo-WhiB3 was incubated with 10 nM DNA probes. **(B)** The *pks5* transcript levels in *M. smegmatis* WT and O*whiB3* strains grown in N^L^ medium till the middle exponential phase. Fold changes represented the expression level compared to the *pks5* expression of WT. **(C)** The *pks5* transcript levels in *M. smegmatis* WT, Δ*glnR* and Δ*glnR*::*glnR* strains grown in N^XS^/N^L^ Sauton's medium. Fold changes represented the *pks5* transcript levels compared to the *pks5* expression in N^XS^ condition. **(D)** *M. smegmatis* WT and O*whiB3* strains grown in N^XS^/N^L^ Sauton's medium. In each lane, silica TLC plates were loaded with equal amount of polar lipids and developed in chloroform: ethanol: water (90:10:1). The band intensities were quantified by densitometry using Image J software. Relative band intensities were shown. Error bars showed standard deviations from three independent experiments. ^∗^*P* \< 0.05, ^∗∗^*P* \< 0.01.](fmicb-10-00074-g005){#F5}

To investigate the regulatory effect of WhiB3 on *pks5*, we tried to construct the *M. smegmatis* Δ*whiB3* strains, unfortunately, we were unable to construct the deletion strain. The WT strain and WhiB3 overexpression strain (O*whiB3*) were then used for the RT-PCR experiments. The data showed that *pks5* transcript level was markedly increased (4-fold) in O*whiB3* strain ([Figure 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that WhiB3 directly activated the transcription of *pks5*. The impact of nitrogen availability on *pks5* transcription was then analyzed. We compared *pks5* transcription level under defined N^XS^ and N^L^ conditions. The result showed that transcript level of *pks5* was approximately 2-fold higher under the N^L^ condition compared with the N^XS^ condition, while in the Δ*glnR* mutant, no obvious changes in *pks5* transcription level were observed in response to nitrogen starvation. The *glnR* complementation partially restored the N^L^ activation effect as observed in WT strain ([Figure 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that GlnR activated *pks5* transcription during nitrogen starvation.

GlnR Activates the Synthesis of SL-1 Lipid Through WhiB3
--------------------------------------------------------

The SL-1 lipid was informed to play a crucial role in organization and pathogenesis of *M. tuberculosis* cell envelopes and *pks2* was demonstrated necessary for its biosynthesis ([@B15]). We chose to evaluate the effect of GlnR and nitrogen availability on the SL-1 production using thin layer chromatography (TLC) assay and quantified the band intensities using Image J software. As shown in [Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, production of SL-1 had a 31% increase in *M. smegmatis* O*whiB3* over WT strain when grown in the same condition, which confirmed that WhiB3 was a positive regulator for SL-1 production. Next, we analyzed the effect of GlnR-mediated nitrogen availability on SL-1 production. In *M. smegmatis* WT strain, the production of SL-1 showed an obvious 70% improvement in response to nitrogen starvation ([Figure 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Since GlnR was activated during *M. smegmatis* adaptation in nitrogen starvation, the implications of these findings strongly suggested that GlnR activated the synthesis of SL-1 lipid through WhiB3, which exerted new influence of nitrogen metabolism on lipid anabolism in *M. smegmatis*.

Discussion
==========

The WhiB-like protein family is reported to occupy an important place in actinobacteria pathogenesis and biology. The known function of WhiB in mycobacteria is as a sensor and regulator: sensing fluctuations of the intracellular redox state to maintain redox balance, and regulating the production of inflammatory lipids including PAT, DAT, SL-1, PDIM, and TAG via a redox-dependent switching mechanism ([@B28]; [@B30], [@B29]; [@B8]). Both of which are associated with normal cellular metabolism, especially the extensively studied carbon metabolism. However, the mechanisms associated with nitrogen metabolism have not yet been established.

Nitrogen is one of the essential elements required for bacterial growth. Bacteria must adapt to nitrogen limitation for survival. In *M. smegmatis,* the transcriptional response to nitrogen limitation is thought to be regulated by OmpR-family protein GlnR ([@B2], [@B3], [@B4]). At present, knowledge of the genetic response to nitrogen starvation and nitrogen metabolism in mycobacteria is still limited ([@B21]; [@B17]). In this article, we provided unique insight into the regulation mechanism of nitrogen regulator GlnR on WhiB3 in *M. smegmatis* and proved that GlnR bound directly to *whiB3* promoter region, exerting regulatory effect on *whiB3* transcription as a strong positive regulator. Furthermore, GlnR was demonstrated essential in the survival of *M. smegmatis* under acidic and oxidative stress.

WhiB3 was reported as a regulator of complex virulence lipid production including SL-1, PAT, PDIM, and TAG. SL-1 was suggested to play a key role in the virulence of *M. tuberculosis*. SL-I prevented fusion of phagosome and lysosome in macrophages, inhibited mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation, modulated the cytokine secretion and oxidative responses of human neutrophils and monocytes ([@B15]). The *pks2* expression was necessary for the synthesis of the hydroxyphthioceranic and phthioceranic acids found in SL-1 ([@B13]). In *M. smegmatis*, *pks5*, homologous to *M. tuberculosis pks2*, was verified as target gene of WhiB3 and its transcription was strongly activated by WhiB3. Consequently, the SL-1 synthesis was under control of WhiB3 and its regulatory factor GlnR. It is noteworthy that *M. smegmatis* acquire more SL-1 lipid during nitrogen starvation, revealing positive regulatory effect of GlnR on SL-1 production. It could be speculated that transcription of other WhiB3 targets such as *fbpA* (necessary for TDM production), *pks3* (necessary for PAT/DAT production), *ppsA*, *mas*, *fadD26* or *fadD28* (necessary for PDIM production) might also be regulated by GlnR-mediated nitrogen signals, which hence influenced the production of complex lipids.

Recent studies have shown that GlnR regulates short-chain fatty acid assimilation ([@B20]), post-translational modifications ([@B34]) and mycobacterial biofilm development ([@B35]) in mycobacteria. These facts further supported a global role of GlnR expanding beyond nitrogen assimilation and widely influencing mycobacterial adaptation. Moreover, our observation here confirmed that GlnR regulate redox sensing and lipid anabolism via transcriptional control of WhiB3. These findings suggest a tight connection between intracellular redox status, virulence and nitrogen metabolism ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the high homology of WhiB3 between *M. smegmatis* and *M. tuberculosis*, our research might serve as an enrichment of pathogen biology and the foundation for new therapeutic discovery efforts.

![The GlnR-mediated network of redox sensing and lipid anabolism. The black solid lines with arrows indicate positive transcriptional regulation; arrows indicate the positive control. The GlnR box indicates a GlnR-binding motif.](fmicb-10-00074-g006){#F6}
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